WEEKLY INSPECTOR’S FORECAST
June 11, 2018

FOR WEEK ENDING: June 15, 2018
PROJECT NAME: Chicago St. Phase 3
CONTRACT NUMBER: R-34740
PROJECT LOCATION: Hammond, Indiana
OWNER: INDOT
CONTRACTOR: Rieth-Riley Construction Co., Inc.
DESIGN ENGINEER: American Structurepoint
PROJECT SUPERVISOR: Kevin Walsh - American Structurepoint
LETTING DATE: April 5, 2017
NOTICE TO PROCEED: May 5, 2017
FINAL COMPLETION: August 10, 2018
PERCENT OF PROJECT COMPLETE: 70%

Recent Activity (June 4 – June 8)
- Site cleanup between Calumet and Columbia
- TCS painted temporary striping between Calumet and Columbia
- Hawk installed traffic signal detector housings and loops at Pine intersections, and eastbound Columbia Ave
- Sidewalk poured from White Oak to just east of I-90 overpass on the south side
- Lighting foundations and ornamental light posts installed on south side between White Oak and Columbia
- Gatlin repaired 8” sanitary line where mandrel was stuck approximately 59’ west of Pine Ave
- Second layer of Base was paved from White Oak to Columbia Ave
- Chicago Street from Columbia to Calumet was opened to traffic Thursday at 7PM

Anticipated Activities for the Upcoming Week (June 11 – June 15)
- Gatlin adjust castings to grade between White Oak and Columbia Ave
- 1000 tons HMA intermediate layer paved between White Oak and Columbia
- Falk layout Irving Park Drive

Of Note
- Next progress meeting will be held Tuesday, June 26, 2018 at 2:00 PM

Personnel
- Staffing includes one Project Supervisor, three Inspectors
Gatlin repaired 8” sanitary line west of Pine Avenue were mandrel test failed. Sanitary line passed mandrel test after repair was complete.

Sidewalk was poured from White Oak to just east of I-90 overpass.
Second layer of HMA Base was paved from White Oak to Columbia